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Separate paging is given te this Part in order that it may be fiIed as a Separate Compilation.

PART IV
Acts af Gujarat Legisiature and Ordinances prornuigated and R.egulations

made b3'the Governor,

The foilou'ing Act of the Gujarat Legislature, having been

assented to by the Governor on the ltt *ecernber. 2*71, is helebv
publisheci for general information.

.C. J. GCTFTtr,
Secretary to the Goverurnent of Gujarat,

Le gi siative and Parliamentary Afiairs Depacm ent.
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GUJARAT ACT NO" 29 OF"2S11."

(Firstpubiished,afterhal'ingreceive<itheassentoftheGovernor
in the "Gujarat Govemment GazettJ", on the 2nd December, 20i 1)'

AN ACT

further to amend the Bombay Prohibition Act' 1949'

It is hereby enacted in the sixtieth Year of the Republic of India

as folloq's:-

1.(1)ThisActmaybecaliedtheBombayProlribition(Gujarat:l;:::*11'.
Amendment) Acr,2009'

(2) It shall come into force on such date as the State

Gou.rn*"nt ma)', by notification in the afficial Gazette' appoint'

Amendment z. ln the Bombay prohibition Act, 1949 (hereinafter referred to as "the Bom'XXYof l9'{9'

of section 2 of , -L:^_ . ^r+^- ^t-,-.a /??\ fhe fnllowinq clause shall be
Bom. XXV of pnncrpal Act,,). in section 2.. a{1er clause {23), the following clause

1949' 
inse{ed,namelY:-'

"{Z3A} "Laththa" means spurious liquor, which contaiqs methanol

or any other poisonous substances' which may cause

harmful or injurious effects to the human body or death of a

person:".

Amendmentof3.lntheprincipalAct,insection65,thepror,isoshallbedeleted'
section 65 of

Bom. XXV of
1949.

Insertionof4.IntheprincipalAct,aflersection65,thefollowingsectionshallbe
new section

65.4" in inserted, namelv:-
Bom.XXV of

1949.

punishment "65H. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in this Act'

far laththa. whoever, -

(a) niariilfaci.ireslaththa,

(b) constructs or works any distillery or brewery for it'

(c) sells or buYs lcttltthc', ar

(d) uses, keeps. transports or has in his possession

Iaihtha,



PART- IVl

5.

Punishment
for failure in

dulv by
Prohibition

Officer or
Police Officer.

GUJALAT GO\1ER.Nh{EI!T GAZETTE. Ex. 2-12-2A1 1

shaii, on conviction, be p'rnished with imprisonment for a term which

may extend to ten years, bur shali not be iess than seven years and also

with irne.

(2) V'/hen there has been cieaih oi any person b,v the consumption

of the said laththa mentioned in sub-section (i) above, the person who

has manufactured, kept, sold or arranged to make it drink or distributed

laththc shall, on conviction, be punished with death or imorisonment

for life and shali also be iiabie to fine.

(3) - Whoever keeps, sells, buys or supplies anv material for

manufacture of the laththa and when there has been cieath of person by the

consumption of the said laththa shall, on conviction, be punished for a

term up to imprisonment for iife and shall aiso with fine.".

In the principal Act, after section 94. the following section shall be

inserted- namely:-

"94&. Any Prohibition Officer or Poiice Officer dutl. boutrd und"t

sectioir 1 i 6C, fails to send the sample of liquor to Forensic Science

Laboratory of the State for its detailecl report shall, on conviction, be

punished with imprisonment for a term which may exteird tc one year

and u'ith fine wirich may extend to three thousand rupees.""
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Inserticn of
nev. section
94A in
Bom.XXV of
1949.

Amendment
of section 98

UI D('III.

XXV of
t949.

Amendment

115 cf
Bom.XXV
a{ 1949.

5. in the principal Act, in section 98. in sub-section (2)- aft.er the words

"order of the Court", the words "but it shall not be released on bond or sure{r

till the final judgement of the Court u'here the quantity of the seized liquor is

exceeding the quantity as may be prescribed by the ruies." shall be added at the

end.

7. In the principal Act, in section 1 15, -

(i) sectiolr 1i5 shall be renumbered as sub-section (i) ofthat section and

in su'b-section (1) as so renumbereci, after the words "a.utiiorjsed bj, thrs Act".

the words and figures "except an1, t.nt"n"e under section 654." shali be

inserteci:
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{2} after sub-section (i), tire foilorvilg sub--<ection shali be inserted"

namell :-

Z atlg11. *(2) The pror,isions of the Code of Criininai Prccedure, 197-? shaii

appiy for triais of the oifences uncier section 65A'"'

8" In the principal Act, after section i I68, the following section shall be ::TTJff#
inserted, nameiy :- ;:t-: il, ",1949.

Duty to send "1I6C. It shall be the duty of the Prohibition Officer or the Police

sample to Officer who has seized any liquor to forward immediateiy without any
LabonatorY.

loss of time the sample of the same to the Forensic Science Laboratory

of the State for detailed anaiysis report.""

Amendment g. In the principal Act, in section 119, for the words, figures and letter
nf coc*inn

119ofBom. "sections 65,67,67-lA and 68"' the rryords, figUres and letter'lsections 65,

XXV of^1lnnl. 65A.67,67-lA and 68" shall be substituted'

GovERNMENT CENTRAL PRES5, GANDHINAGAR.


